
                               GOLF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MINUTES 
 
                                           SEPTEMBER 23, 2019 
 
Present, Jim West, Ron Coles, Howard Higby, Rose Howard, Kristin  
Farrington. Absent Bob Brunetti and Craig Andrews 
 
     The meeting was called to order by Howard Higby at 3:30 PM 
 
     The minutes of the August meeting were approved, motion to 
approve by Ron Cole second Rose Howard. 
 
     Jim West reported that rounds for August were up by 745 rounds 
over last year and rounds are up year to date by 2,608.  
 
Old Business and Reports. 
 
     We are still gaining in the afternoon play; the unlimited players are 
bringing non-unlimited players out with them. The system is working. 
 
    On the revenue side, revenue is slightly down year to date, but it is 
up 10.3 % for 2019 over 2018. 
 
    The non-traditional golf events have been a huge success, especially 
the chip, putt, suds and strings, the trivia nights and music these events 
are gaining the non-golfers attention. This has increased attendance at 
the golf clinics and are getting new people involved in golf.  
 
     The new Palmer Cup and the Majors Par 3 events were also well 
received by our members. 
 



     Jim reported that, Tellico has been in communication with three 
other Cooper Communities all of whom are down double digits in golf 
rounds. 
 
    The goal in 2020 is to keep the golf subsidy neutral, however this may 
be difficult. 
 
   New Business 
 
      Ron Coles recommended a card reader be installed for range balls at 
Kahite similar to the one at Toqua. Jim will look into this. 
 
    Kristin Farrington brought up the question of having an evening cut-
off time for return of carts. The issue being the cost to keep a person on 
duty until dark. Discussion of this centered around the fact we are a 
service business.   
 
    Howard Higby proposed that the bunkers that are slated to be 
removed at Kahite to be marked Ground under repair. The bunkers will 
remain presentable but played as ground under repair. The committee 
agreed that this should implemented as soon as possible.  
 
    Plans for the Audubon Society are being worked on for the 
Communication Committee. 
 
     The next meeting will be on October 21, at 3:30 at the Wellness 
Center. 
 
Respectfully submitted. 
 
Robert Brunetti, Secretary  
 
 



 
 
   


